Comparative stress response to food preservation conditions of ST19 and ST213 genotypes of Salmonella enterica serotype Typhimurium.
The replacement of the most prevalent Salmonella enterica genotypes has been documented worldwide. Here we tested the hypothesis that the current prevalent sequence type ST213 of serotype Typhimurium in Mexico has a higher resistance to stressful food preservation conditions than the displaced sequence ST19. ST19 showed higher cell viability percentages than ST213 in osmotic (685 mM NaCl) and acidic (pH 3.5) stress conditions and in combination with refrigeration (4 °C) and ambient (≈22 °C) temperatures. Both genotypes showed the same poststress recovery growth. ST213 formed biofilm and filamentous cells (FCs) under stress, whereas ST19 did not. ST213 cells also showed higher motility. The capacity of ST213 to form FCs may explain its lower viability percentages when compared with ST19, i.e., ST213 cells divided less under stress conditions, but FCs had the same recovery capacity of ST19 cells. ST213 presented a higher unsaturated/saturated fatty acids ratio (0.5-0.6) than ST19 (0.2-0.5), which indicates higher membrane fluidity. The transcript levels of the rpoS gene were similar between genotypes under the experimental conditions employed. Biofilm formation, the generation of FCs, cell motility and membrane modification seem to make ST213 more resistant than ST19 to food preservation environments.